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WAUKESHA — A West
Bend man has been charged
after he allegedly threw a
knife at his girlfriend in a
Brookfield hotel room Mon-
day morning, causing a
wound to her backside that
required six stitches to
close.

Todd Schultz, 47, was
charged Wednesday with
substantial battery —
domestic abuse using a dan-
gerous weapon, strangula-
tion and suffocation, and
bail jumping for allegedly
drinking in violation of his
bail on pending Washington
County drug possession
charges. He faces up to 16
years in prison if convicted.

A criminal complaint said

a woman at the Embassy
Suites Hotel, 1200 S. Moor-
land Road, was found to have
lacerations to her lower
arms, a stab wound about 2
inches long on her upper
buttocks and strangulation
marks on her throat after
she summoned help about
1:08 a.m. Monday. Schultz left
the hotel but was located a
short time later, with a blood
alcohol level of 0.09, the com-
plaint said.

The woman said she con-
fronted Schultz after sus-
pecting he'd been using
drugs; they had been drink-
ing that night. An argument
ensued, during which
Schultz put his hands
around her throat to the

point she could feel her pulse
in her temples, the com-
plaint said. Schultz allegedly
pointed a knife at her nose
and threatened to kill her
but said he didn't want to go
to jail for it, the complaint
said. It added he told her, “I
hope that got you,” and the
woman saw a knife sticking
out of her upper right but-
tocks, the complaint said.

Schultz denied using a
knife during the argument,
saying, “I know it looks bad
but I did not stab her,” the
complaint said. It added the
woman told officers she
believed Schultz threw the
knife at her.

— Brian Huber, Freeman Staff

NASHOTAH — Bow
hunters successfully culled
deer in Nashotah Park and
no hunters were injured
during the hunt, which ran
from Nov. 27 to Dec. 17,
according to Waukesha
Sheriff’s Department Pub-
lic Information Officer Jen-
nifer Wallschlaeger.

A 2016 aerial deer browse

survey, conducted by Wis-
consin Department of Nat-
ural Resources biologists
and Waukesha County
staff, showed few native
plants and seedlings regen-
erating in forested areas of
the park, according to the
Waukesha County Depart-
ment of Parks and Land
Use website. These native

plants would include trees
like maple, cherry, oak,
ironwood and more.

The survey concluded
there were 26 deer within
the park on the day of the
count. 

Wisconsin DNR biolo-
gists recommend a carry-
ing capacity of 14 deer per
square mile of deer habitat
in urbanized settings,
according to the same web-
site. Nashotah Park is
approximately 0.7 square

miles, which equates to a
herd of about 11 deer with-
in the park.

During the hunt, a total
of four deer were reported
harvested, according to
Nashotah Park System
Manager Duane Grimm.
However, this number is
not definitive since hunters
are not required to report
harvested deer, said
Grimm.

Grimm also said that it is
too early to tell whether the

hunt was successful or if
another hunt will be
required. He said that the
Waukesha County Park
system will not know the
effects of the hunt until
this summer.

“What we’ll do this sum-
mer is that we’ll do another
deer browse survey,” said
Grimm. “There’s no need to
start a discussion until we
know how well our plants
are surviving out there.”

Wallschlaeger said the

Sheriff’s Department con-
ducted its normal patrols
through the parks and they
received no calls of any
incidents.

“We didn’t have any extra
calls during the bow hunt,
so it went very well on our
end,” said Wallschlaeger.

— Brandon Anderegg, 
Freeman Staff

By Hannah Weikel
hweikel@conleynet.com

262-513-2651

WAUKESHA — Wauke-
sha Public Library Director
Bruce Gay was hired at the
end of November to fill an
open position left by former
Director Grant Lynch earli-
er this year. Gay left his job
as director of the Milwaukee
County Federated Library
System to join the Waukesha
Public Library. Before that,
he was the technical ser-
vices and collections direc-
tor at the Milwaukee Public
Library for 11 years. 

FREEMAN: So it’s been
over a month since you
started in Waukesha, how
has it been for you so far? 

GAY: It’s been great; staff
has been really nice, very
welcoming, showing me
around, trying to help me
learn what I need to know.
I’m starting to meet mem-
bers of the community and
I’m really impressed by the
level of support that the
community gives the library
here. I think it’s really a nice
thing to have a community
really like their library. 

FREEMAN: You previ-
ously oversaw an entire
county system. What are
the differences you’ve
found at the helm of a sin-
gle library? 

GAY: My customers when I
was director of the Milwau-
kee County Federated

Library System were the
member libraries, specifical-
ly the library directors.
They would come to me and
ask for help. In this case,
obviously my customers are
the citizens of Waukesha. 

FREEMAN: Has any-
thing here been different
from what you expected? 

GAY: You go to a new job
and ... you’re not sure how
it’s going to go at first and
you’re a little anxious. I was
a little anxious and what
surprised me was how I’ve
felt comfortable working
with the people right from
the first day. Both the staff
and the public coming in.
I’ve felt really good about the
choice. 

FREEMAN: When we
spoke right after you were
hired, you mentioned an
interest in creating more
public events at the
library. Have you moved
forward with anything
like that? 

GAY: What I’ve been able
to learn since the time that I
first talked to you; there’s
quite a bit of community
outreach already going on at
the library. We just finished
a very interesting and excit-
ing time in the children’s
department ... we had four
different sessions of ginger-
bread house making and all
of those were ... fully sub-
scribed with waiting lists.
We had little kids coming in
and probably several hun-

dred made gingerbread
houses with their families. 

This will also be the 12th
year of the Waukesha Reads
program. Last year with
“True Grit” we had some-
thing around 14,000 people
attend different events asso-
ciated with the program. 

One of the things we will
be doing this year is a new
strategic plan for the library
... and that will involve focus
groups and community
input as much as possible. 

FREEMAN: Is there a
timeline for the new
strategic plan?

GAY: We will ask for pro-
posals in the next month.
Consultants around the
state or out of state. The
plan could take six months,
to do the full data gathering
and community meetings
and working with the
strategic plan committee
with writing and revising.
By September, optimistical-
ly. 

FREEMAN: What does
the timeline look like
with the automated book
drop system? 

GAY: We expect to have the
book drop fully operational
by the end of this month.
Where we are right now is
we’re setting up all the dif-
ferent sorts of situations
the book drop would have to
deal with to check in or not
check in different items and
to sort them. So for instance,
we receive books from Muk-

wonago, Menomonee Falls,
all the other members of the
library system. Some of
those libraries have RFID
systems systems themselves
and many do not. So, if we
get a library book in from
Waukesha and it’s on hold to
go to Menomonee Falls,
what’s the path we need to
set up in the code to have the
book drop put it in the right
place?  Or if something
comes in from Menomonee
Falls and it doesn’t read it,
where is that going to go
now? So we  have to set up
all these different kind of
things ... we are going to list
all the different scenarios
we can think of and run
them through the machine. 

FREEMAN: Is library
staff doing that? 

GAY: Yes, library staff is
doing that and working with
the vendor.

FREEMAN: Were you
aware of the book drop
issues when you took the
job here?

GAY: Oh yeah, I saw news
stories about it. 

FREEMAN: Is there any-
thing else you’re excited
to do with your new posi-
tion?

GAY: I do like to talk
about the library as valu-
able to a community in
three ways ... the first thing
I think the library still has
an important role to play is
as champion of reading in
the community. There’s a
report that shows very
strong correlations
between people who read
are more likely to vote, peo-
ple who read are more like-
ly to exercise, people who
read are more likely to vol-
unteer ... so there’s all these
positive correlations

between reading. And
that’s something I think the
Waukesha Public Library
does a really good job of. 

Second thing about a
library is, a library is an
important place for commu-
nity because it’s a place
where people can meet and
gather. It’s an ideology-free
meeting place that anyone
from the banker to the baker
could meet together. 

Finally, I think it’s really
important that ... a library is
a really great place for kids,
because a library is the first
place, when a kid gets a
library card that’s like the
first entry into being a citi-
zen of the community. So
they have their library card
and it shows I have responsi-
bilities and I have rights and
I can use this card just like
anybody else and I think
that’s really important for a
library. 
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Midterm registration:  January 22

1-800-752-2338   www.sjnma.org/discover

Inspired. Motivated. 
Ready to Lead.

Now accepting young men in grades 7-12 
for midterm enrollment.
St. John’s Northwestern Military Academy is a private boarding and 
day school for grades 7 through 12, located on a 110-acre campus in 
Delafi eld.  We off er challenging academics delivered in a structured 
and disciplined environment. Since 1884, we have been preparing 
the next generation of leaders for success in college, careers and life. 

Beginning this summer, our unique  program of leadership 
development and  character formation will welcome young women  
in a coeducational setting.

Hannah Weikel/Freeman Staff

New Waukesha Library Director Bruce Gay poses for a picture Wednesday morning on the
library’s first floor. Gay started his position on Nov. 29 and spoke to The Freeman about the job.

Library director Gay describes
first month on the job

Says he’s enjoying working with library staff,
meeting community members

West Bend man charged after
woman stabbed at Brookfield hotel

Effects of Nashotah Park bow hunt not yet known
Sheriff’s Department says 
the event went smoothly

Man charged after crash
with limo injures 4

WAUKESHA — Bond was
set at $100,000 cash Wednes-
day for a Kronenwetter man
who allegedly was drunk
when he drove his vehicle
into oncoming traffic in
Menomonee Falls on Monday
morning, striking a limou-
sine and leaving five people
injured.

Eric Jolling, 38, was
charged with a felony count
of fourth-offense operating
while intoxicated and five
counts of operating while
intoxicated causing injury. He
faces up to 36 years in prison
if convicted.

A criminal complaint said
police were dispatched to a
reported crash at 5:25 a.m.
Monday near Mill Road and
Parkway Drive, where offi-
cers noted tire marks that
appeared to indicate a limou-
sine containing four passen-
gers was westbound on Mill
Road and Jolling’s Jeep was
eastbound in the westbound
lanes. The license plate from
Jolling’s vehicle was embed-
ded in the limousine, from
which one person was report-
ed ejected, the complaint said.

The passengers in the limo
reported injuries ranging
from cuts and pain to a dislo-
cated shoulder and a frac-
tured ankle; the limo’s driver
underwent surgery on a bro-
ken right upper leg, the com-
plaint said.

The limo driver reported

the Jeep came at his vehicle
in the wrong lane, saying, “I
couldn’t get away,” the com-
plaint said. It added Jolling
said the limo struck him, but
he failed some sobriety tests
taken at the hospital and gave
a breath test that showed a
blood alcohol level of 0.178,
more than double the state’s
legal limit.

2 charged in ID theft
at Von Maur

WAUKESHA — A Fitch-
burg man and woman were
charged Wednesday in
Waukesha County Circuit
Court after they allegedly
used others’ names to attempt
to buy items at the The Cor-
ners of Brookfield Von Maur
store in the past two months. 

William McCann, 54, was
charged with seven counts of
identity theft and Anita
Howard, 52, was charged with
one count.

A criminal complaint said
Howard visited the store Nov.
25 and Dec. 16, using the iden-
tities of two men to rack up
some $7,464 in purchases.
The men later said they gave
no one permission to use
their names, and an Illinois
driver’s license for one of
them was found in McCann’s
possession, the complaint
said. It added Howard
attempted to open a credit
account for an Ohio woman
but was not successful

Howard told police McCann
had her fill out a credit card

application in a woman’s
name, saying it was his wife,
but it was declined. He then
gave her a Social Security
number to use with a differ-
ent card and that, too, was
declined, the complaint said.

January is National
Radon Action Month

WAUKESHA — Wisconsin
health officials, as part of
National Radon Action
Month in January, are
encouraging homeowners to
check their home’s radon lev-
els because exposure to
radioactive radon gas is the
leading cause of lung cancer
among non-smokers nation-
wide.

Radon is an odorless
radioactive gas that is natu-
rally present in the ground
and can enter buildings
through their foundations.
Both old and newer homes
can be susceptible to radon.
Between 40 and 50 percent of
homes tested in Southeast
Wisconsin have elevated air-
borne concentrations on the
main living level where peo-
ple spend the most time,
according to state data.

An estimated 20,000 lung
cancer deaths are caused by
radon annually among non-
smokers, according to reports
by the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency and the U.S. sur-
geon general.

For information about
radon in Wisconsin, visit
www.lowradon.org.


